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MINUTES
The meeting of Ihe Student Governm ent Assoc iat ion of Western Kentucky University was call ed to order III
5:38 pm on October 23 Td , 200 I with Ihe Executive Vice President being in the chair and the Vice President
of Administration being present.
It was moved and seconded to dispense with the reading of the min utes.

President Leslie Bedo
• The Campus Sp ir it Award information packets arc fi nalized and arc available in the offi ce.
• There will be Board of Regents meeting this Friday in Glasgow.
The University Senate representat ives need to meet with the President follow ing tonight's
meeting.
• Dr. Kirchmeyer is look ing into fo rming two committees, the Technical Advisory Committee and
the Laptop Activation Comm ittee.
• The Academic Complai nts Commiuee needs members.
Exec utive Vice Pres id ent Ja mie Sca rs
•
Provide-a-Ride numbers from last month.
October 18th : 69 riders
October 19th : 60 riders.
•
The Bates Runner design team met last Thursday and design proposals were made; they are
available to anyone interested in seeing them.
Vice Presid ent of Finance Aaron Spencer
Beginning Balance: $95,000
Expendi tures: S 10,569. 14
•
End ing Balance: S84,430.86
The Organi 7..at iona.1 Aid legisl a.t ion is up for first reading tonight.

Vice President of Public Relations Mark I~llw lin gs
A special thanks to all those that helped oUI with I-Iomecomi ng.
•
Hall representatives need to pick up Campus Cleanup nyers to post in their halls.
•
Coming up in the next few weeks, will be working on Seconds and a brochure.
Vice Pres iden t of Ad ministrat ion Jamil Sewe ll
• The SGA Member Directory for the semester is avai lable so please pick one up.
Co mmittee Reports
Acadern ic Affa irs
The Meet YoU! Dean Reception was today and it was a

s uc o: e ~s.

Campus Improvements
Campus Cleanup w;lI be next Tuesday, October 30 'h : as a result , there will be no meeting next
week.
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Legislative Research Comm ittee
Reviewed and passed Resolution 0 l -5·F 'and Bi ll 0 l-4-F; because no authors were present. two
other pend ing bills were not reviewed .
Pub lic Re lations
The committee is still working on updating two SGA bulletin boards and the SGA in formation
kiosk next 10 POller Hall.
Senior Awards Banquet
Hall of Distinguished Senior applications are now available; the committee will next meel on
November 4th
Student Affairs
There will be a costume party on the fourth fioor of DUC on Tuesday, October 30'h; also the
commillee is looking into a SG A ambassador program where members wou ld go 10 other
organizations 10 discuss issues and in fo rm students.

..

of Comm ittees
The Comm ittee heads met last week and discussed various issues: working on legislation.

Coo ,.din~t o ,.

Informatio n Technology Director
NO REPORT.
Unfinished Bu siness
Resolution 01-5-F, Revision of Freshman Seminar Course Syllabi, was debated and tab led.
Bill 0 1-4-F, SGA Scholarship, was debated and tabled .
New Bu siness
The follo wing legislation was first read:
Bill 0 1-8-F, Disburse ment ofSturlen l Government Organizational Aid.
Special Orders
The Disaster ReliefCommiucc col lected $344.50 from WKU student donat ions, plus a $400
donation given by WKU Alumni, in conjunction with a previous check for $100, which gives the
Disaster Relief Fund a total of $844.50 .
The Red Cross vending donation resulted in a S 1,300 check being presented to the loca l Red
Cross, where 75% bcing left fo r the local branch and the remaining 25% going the national
Liberty Fund.
There was a motion not to move nC.>;t week's Congress meeting- the motion passed.
The meeting a~rned by motion at 6:2 1pm.
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